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ForThe Intelligencer.
NEGBO EQUALITY.

M«88B8»Bdhob8: A scheme of universal emancipation,
or “impartial freedom,” can practical)y have bat two final
results.. If the slave iaset firee, It moat either raise'him
to a perfect equality with the white man or force him

: down to the lowest depths of menial degradatlon. There
la no mitiflt* ground where the Africanwould seem to meet
hla proper destiny, except in the system of slavery as it
.exists in the SouthernStates.

Theorganisation of oursocial system establishes its own
bounds, and regulates its own operations. Th t which is
sot tip to the standard of decency and conventional toler-
ation, most without many ba thrustunder, and in obedi-
ence toarbitrary social decree remain fixed in its allotted
grade In the eternal prison-house, established upon the
principle ofthe relation of the races and the distinction of

blood and treasure. There is no master eo cruel and exact-
ing as society, and no slavery eo menial and galling as thatimposed' by its stern and unbending mandates. As a
higher tribunal than the common operations of law, it ad-
judges the motivesand actions of men—fixes their social
destiny, and unfolds the principlesof the equality of one
with another. The quality of human organisation, the
endowments of mind and the nobler impulsesof the heart,in their highestand most perfect development, are bnt the
triumph of its stem discipline,aided by the sanctifying
Illumination of Christianity.
Itis here, after all, that this policy whieh seeks to dis-turb the existing normal relation of the races, and toover-

throw the whole organic scheme of society most be settled.
To legislate, to make laws and. to execute them, may
change the character of society, bnttiie inherent principles
will remain the same, and so far as therevolting subject
of negro equality is concerned, if intelligence fails tofix
bounds for itsregulations, instinct will usurp theauthority
and empireof reason, and assert the claims of nature, by
violently repelling the odious and monstrous scheme of
forcing the negro into a social level with the white man.

The experience of nearly a century has demonstrated
that every device which has claimed theattention of men
for an elevation of the condition of the negro, ouaided con-
tinually by superior human intelligence and endowments,
has proveda failure. Exterminate, if yon please, the white
people of our Southern States, and substitute the negro—-
iovest them w.th civil authority, and bestow upon them
the elements of a liberal government, and surround them
with the lucid and sanctifying influencesof Christianity,
and thus build up a Bepublic commensurate with thefirst
class powers of the earth, and then withdraw the govern-
ing Influenceof the white man;—symptoms of decay, not-
withstanding the congeniality of theclimate, will exhibitthemselves, and the downward tendency in the moral, so-
cial and physical scales will be most rapid and alarming.
Send them to Africa, or any place designated by the vari-
ous colonization schemes, and the result will be the same:
you send them back to tbelr native barbarism. Ton only
place tbem In sucha position, and surround them with
such conditio as as the more readily todevelop their natur-al, physiological and mental endowments, which are bnt a
few removes above the brute; which development only
stamps the laws of God and Nature with the eternal truth
that without an outward, foreign, governing power they
become the greater monsters, just in proportion to the
greaterpower they acquire in theprocess of development.
History, scieoce and observation all fnily and most con-
clusively demonstrate this proposition, and every principle
of social decency declares a solemn negative to the possi-
bility of the eqaality of the African with the Caucasian.Bat, apart from oil other considerations, how can we
reconcile the question of negro eqaality with the natural,
Instinctive qualities of the heart and mind of the white
race? Let ns contemplate for a moment thedetails of this
equality.

The negro becomes enfranchised; he mingles in your
political gathering* to discuss with yon the principled and
issues of yonr party. He crowds yon from the polls at the
election, and el' ows you from the pavement io his wild
and enthusiastic rejoicings at the victory of his party over
you. He presents bimsalf for office,—you must vote for
him,—be is your equal, and you dare not object if you
wonld. Ho then becomes yonr legislator, and you become
bis constituent. He is your leader and standard-bearer in
the contests and campaiens of palitical strife, and leads
you on to victory or defeat. You are obliged to ride side
by side with him in the cars, and be seated at the same
table with him at the hotels. He intrudes himself upon
yonr social.circles, and discusses the ordinary questions of
the day in your parlors, and when Miss Dinah or Mrs.
Sambo call on a social visit to your daughters or yonr
wives, they aro expected to return the visits, for such is
tbe social custom, and they are your equals

He sits in the jnry-box in judgmentof the crimes of his
white fellow-citizens, and swears to the guilt or innocence,
In keeping wiih the convictions of his sense of right or
wrong, as his superior intelligence (/) may dictate. His
children ore educated at the same school with your own,
read from the same book, and driak from the same cnp
He learns mechanical branches in your workshops and be-
comes a competitor with you as a journeyman. He makes
bis way into the professions—preaches in yonr pulpits,
pleads at your bars, visits your families as a physician,
and puts his swarthy arms,around yonr heads, and his
thick, black fingers in your mouths for hours as your den-
tists. He offer f his band lu matrimony to your daughters,
and as the result of this equality you may become grand-
fathers to a host of li-tio curly-headed Coffees; you will
then be obliged to hug little Sambo or Dinah, in prefer-
ence to the more desirable favorite Spanial or Newfound-
land deg—for, according to Ihs prevailing notions of your
fellow-citizens, and the laws of your country, they aro
your equals.

If men can cherish principles and support a policy which
must naturally teud in their result* to these revolting de-
tails, I most protest that they have other mental endow-
ments to those which I possess. My creed is that God Al-
mighty never intended such equality any more than tbe
iutermixture of da> light and mlduight darkness, or the
association or i'qnnluy of the ape with the highest devel-
opment of bum&u beauty and intnllizence.

The instincts of nature are laws of God with the same
force and power as the laws which endow man with mind;
and if the mind” of men aro deformed into those unnat-ural contortions which seem to govern those who advocate
the policy of Abolitionism, in God’s pains let Instinct doits duty before tbe entire North is impregnated with a
virus which must lead to results far more disastrous to the
common welfare of the people of this country than the de-
vastating horrors of the civil war now raging between the
North and South for the settlement of this very question.

But say the Republicans, those are extremes; wear?not
prepared for then* revoitingj-eenlts any more than you are.Precisely so; we do not believe that nineteenoutof twenty,
in the Middle States especially, are prepared for them, orhave any idea that they are drifting in their principles to
thatend : but is it not palpable thatall who support Stevens
and his horde of ultra co-agitators are supporting principles
which must certaluly lead to tbote results, as revolting as
they must certainly are? Their logical position is that
the negro must be raised to a highersocial position—first,
by “impartial freedom,” and then by an eqaality with the
white man, and finally be disposed of by the luveliug pro-
cess ofabsorption.

Calmly and impartially considering thissuhjoct, is there
not something in it which should cause the people of this
county especially to hesitate—to ponder—to contemplate ?

We are approaching an election of grave importance. Its
influence may decide the terrible contest of carnage and
blood now ragiag in the laud. Ourcandidates are in the
field. The one represoute those principles of conservatism
which havo rendered themselves immortal in their power
of raising this country to what it was but two short years
ago, and containing within themselves the elements ofself-preservation and constitutional liberty. The other
represents tbe principles or dogmas which have character-
ized the history of tho country during the last two years,
and brought it to what it now is.

The devastating horrors of tbe present war, intensified
and rendered barbarous by the legislation ofa Congress led
by Stevens,—the very man yon are called upOD to give
your votes toat theapproaching election,—ia bnt the result
of a temporary and unfortunate triamph of the above
enumerated principles; or the above enumerated revolting
results being but the natural offspring of principles held
and advocated by Stevens and hie faction, and against
which the people of tho South are now in arms.r-'-r* v - ***v uun lu aiuio*

Can it be possible that the people of thisdistrict will bo
®£tiltify themselves as tore-elect a man who has done morethan any other living man towards placing the country in
its present unfortunate condition? Is the legislation dic-
tated by him and the policy directed by him to rule and
continue torule until we are lost, utterly, hopelessly aDdirrevocably lost as a government? Are his devilish Abo-
lition principles—the baDe of the nation and the destroyerof the Union—still to triumph, scattering their seeds ofdiscord and distraction broa least ihroughont the land ?

OBSERVER.

THE EDITORS’ BOOK TABLE,
BLACKWOOD’S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE, for August(from the re-print of Leonard Scott & Co., New York,) ison onr table, with the following table of contents, viz :1. Chronicles of Carlingford: Salem Chapel—Part VII*2, A Bkye-Lark; 3. CaxtonUna.—Part VI; 4. Victor

Hugo’s Last Romance; 5. The Rights of Woman ; 6 Ser-mons ;7. Across the Channel; 8. Ten Years of Imperialism
For sale at all our Bookstores in this city
EDINBURGH REVIEW.—-"wegthaeffer h J s received theJnly number of this excellent magazine. The contents

are: The explorers of Australia; Wellington’s Supple-mentary Dispatches; Sir«i. C. Lewis’ Astronomy of the
Ancientß; Earl Stanhopg’s Life of Pitt; Troyon’s Lacus-trine abodes of Man; Weber’s Gleanings from GermanArchives; Iron, its Uses and Manufacture; Remains ofMrs Richard Trench; Dollinger on the Temporal PowerWe are also ibdebted to Mr. Westhaeffor for a pamphlet
containing Geo. F Train’s imitable speech on “The Down-
fall of England," delivered before the Brothelhood of Bt.Patrick, iD London, and which resulted in his arrest; and
the great sermon of Archbishop Hughes on his return toNew York from Europe. Both of these are pioductions ofreal merit, and worthy a careful perusal.

GODEYFOR OCTOBER, which is already on onr table,
is a rare and rich number both io illustrations and read-ing matter. The first plate, •• Plotting' Mischief.’- contains
four as interesting heads as were ever puhlished. They
certainly look as if ihey were “piotling mischief.” TheFashion-platecontains six figures, designed, engraved, andcolored in Godey’a best style, and the number contains noless than seventy four Engravings I We can only repeatour oft-given advice toour Lady friends to subscribe at oncefor-this unequaled periodical.

THE MYSTERY. A STORY OF DOMESTIC LIFEBy Mrs. Henry Wood, author of “Earl’s Heirs’’“East Lynne," “The Channirga,” “The Castle’s H*ir”“Life’s Secret.” “Varner’s Pride.” Philadelphia: T. BPeterson A Brothers.
On the 11th Inst., by theRev. J. J. Strine. Abram F.

Root, of West Hempfleld, to Mary 8. Mosley, of WeatDonegal.
Mtb. Wood rises with each occasion for the display of her

genius. “ A Life’s Secret ” “East Lynne,” “The Earl’s
Heir’s ’’ and " The Cbannings ”are on a gradually ascend-
ing scale <f interest and power, but “The Mystery ” caps
them all. This tale should have teen named “ Mystery
upon Mystery,” for Kuih a complication of strange situa-
tions and startlingdevelopments was ne7er before penned.Mrs. Wood, of all living writers, has the greatest geniusfor contriving pU-te, hut she does it in such a way as not
to violate probability ; she unravels the tangled web in amanner so natural that when we lay down the book we areconstrained toadmit that she is a consummate mistress ofher art. in the tale before ua there is less pathos thanthere is in “East Lynne.” but the scene* vary more rapid-lyand the interest is more deep and BU9taiDed. The charac-
ter of Miss Chanties is original and well drawn ; it is oneof the moat striking in the book, though of less importancethan the others, which develop themselves rather by theiractions than by their language. The interior of an En-glish “Institute for young ladies,” and its comparison withan establishment of a similar kind in France, are donewitha graphic power, equal to thatdisplayed by. CharlotteBronte, in “ \ iliette.” lihas net yet appeared in England;
the American public will therefore get the start of Theirrivals d’oulre iD the enjoyment of this admirable story.
The price of it is only fif*y cents.

49“ For sale at J M. Westhaeffer’s and all the Book-
stores, and conies will be sent, free of postage, by remittingthe price to T. B. Peterson & Brothers, 306 Chestnut St.,Philadelphia.

k 's'Lslme> William Medermyer to Kate McMollen,both of Penn.

DEATHS.
In this city, on the 9th inrt., Col. George Mayer, in the82d year of his age. f

On the 10th lost, in this city, John Bombereer in the06th year of his age.
On the llih inst.. in this city, Elias Eby, Esq , formerlyHigh Sheriff of Lancaster county, aged 67 years.
On the Bth inst., in this city, Johu Miller, aged 80 years.
In Manor township, on Thursday the 4th inst., Magda-

lena, wifeof the late Adam Breneman, dec’d, in the 46th
year of her age.

On the 7th inst., at the house of Mr. John Nelson, in
Paradise township, Mrs. Elizabeth Myers, aged 72 years, 5
months and 28 days.

THE MARKETS.

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.
Corrected weekly by J. R. Bitnbb & Bao., Forwarding andCommission Merchants, No. 91 North Queen street.

Lancastzb, September 15.
.{5.00

5.26
1.25
1.10

Flour, Superfine, tp bbl.
“ Extra *•

White Wheat, abushel.Red “

Corn, old ““THE CONSTITUTIONAL UNION.”
This, the leading Democratic'* Journal in

our State, is now being issued daily at the
rate of §4 per annum in advance ; aDd during
the campaign at 50 cents. Here is an oppor-
tunity for Democrats, at a moderate sum to
get one of the best papers published in the
State.

Cloverseed “

Whiskey, in bhds.u in bbls..

Philadelphia Market.
The Pl°nr market is devoid of vf“m£ffh

H
0
“’

bring votyhttle demand either for export or home consumption Theonly sales for shipment are 2100 barrels Western extra
family at $6 $ barrel. Thesales to the retaliers and bakerstake a wide range, say from $6 up to $7 for common and
fancy brands according to quality. There is very little de-mand fcr Bye Flour and Corn ideal. We quote the formerat $3.50 and the latter at barrel.

Its columns are filled with articles from the
best talent in the State. Wedded to the Con-
stitution and the Union as its name imports
it will be a fearless champion of the rights .-f
the people, the only sovereign known to the
Constitution. Address T. B. Florence & Co.,
130 South 3d. street Philadelphia.

Grain—There is a fair demand for Wheat and prices aresteadily maiutaioed. The ealeareach 7500 bußhels at $1.29@1.31 bushel for prime Penna.and Western Red mostlyatsl.3o—and $1.35 for Southern do. White may be quoted
at $1.40 to $152. No change in Rye. Cornis in steady re-
quest at yesterday’s figures. Sales0f.2000 bushels yellow
at 70 cents, afloat, and 1600 bushels Western mixed at 66@67 ceots. Oats has declined 1cent bushel. Sales of
8,000 bushels Southern at 35 cents afloat.

Whiskey is unchanged. Small sales of Penna. and Ohiobarrels at 33 cents, and Drudgeat 31@32 cents.
The True Version.—The Hartford CW-

ant (Republican) says that at the time Me- , _
Clellan was charged with dereliction of duty, ! New Tort Marketin not sending forward troops to the aid of i N*w Toek, Sept la.Gen. Pope, he had virtually been stripped of fi^?f°r^r? 1~900abbl8-®oidats6@3.iofor isiate, $6.80®
alibis tropps, and even to his body guard, and j
that he himself was aßkmg for the privilege * ® LI6 /SL?ljlwailkee Club, and sl 26@i^7

g
iV)rPKe<f’west-of going himself, in almost any capaoity; ' aSet MLfISL6?; (!S? buB^ 1*lo,d at 69@ 00 cent- Beef

that, while the President was led to' believe i L “rdflrmat 9@ 8% cent,.

from Pope’s despatches that all was going '
„, .well, McClellan was assured that all was not I Baltimore Market.

well, and that when the President learned of I Fiourflrm; 0b10*625@e75 anathe retreat of oar army to Centreville he | fo? swt@n®
oaUed upon Gen. McClellan to take command . Z j^iowC °r

oat.
Ul

Bt^'^i 6,f' f°r wbi^arliB^®66c-
and save the army. | Mora POTk

BTATB BIGHTB 12V YEKHOIT.
A epeck of trouble bag arisen lately for tbe

Government in a qaarter where it was least
to be expected. There is a possibility of a
contest in Vermont between the Government
and the Federal Judge of that District. It
seems that some parties bad been arrested by
tbe United States Marshal for discouraging
enlistments,.and were pntin jail in_Burling-
ton. A writof habeas corpus was issued by
Judge Smalley in behalf of one of the men.
The Marshal reported tbe faots to Washing-
ton, and received tbe following dispatch from
Judge Advocate Turner:

** Pay no attention to the habeas corpus for
the liberation of Lyman,. Barney and Field,
and if any attempt be made to liberate tbem
from costody, resist it to tbe utmost, and re-
port the names of all wbo attempt it.”

On tbe return of tbe writ on the Ist inst.,
tbe Marshal returned that he bad arrested the
man under the order of the Secretary of war,
of Ang. 8, directing the arrest of all persons
discouraging enlistments, and that their cases
he reported for trialbefore a military commis-
sion, and that the man was held under another
order suspending the habeas corpus in such
cases, and the order above set forth.

The suggestion was made that the proceed-
ings should lie over till the authorities at
Washington coaid be farther heard from, bnt
the prisoner’s counsel opposed it, and tbe
Jndge decided that the retnrn was insufficient,
inasmuch as the Secretary of War could not
suspend the writ.

lie accordingly ordered the Marshal to pro-
duce the man within fonr hours, or he would
make an order that the Marshal show oanse
at the next term of theCircuit Court, why he
should not be punished for contempt of Court.
The Marshal, ohoosing to obey the order re-
ceived from Washington, did not produce the
man, whereupon the order to show canse was
made.

The next term of the Court is not held
until October, and maDy changes may take
place between now and then. It remains to
be seen whether the Government or the Judge
will yield.—N. Y. Times.

SO MORE ARRESTS WITHOUT WAR.

The evident dissatisfaction created through-
out the country by the arrest of individuals
withoutany allegations against them,and their
imprisonment without trial, has induced the
Government to desist from such acts. It is
announced that arrests for disloyal practices
will hereafter be made only upon express
warrant, or by direction of the military Com-
manders or Governor of the State in whieh
such arrests may be made. The National
Intelligencer, an Administration paper, refer-
ring to this announcement, says :

We chronicle with pleasure the relaxation
of the regulations whioh have heretofore ob-
tained under this head, because we cannot
disguise from ourselves the perception that
their enforcement was attended with serious
detriment to the cause of the Union in the
loyal States. Affording to those who are
disloyal at heart a good foundation for charges
against the Government’s integrity of purpose,
they have also soured the minds of loyal men
by the domiciliatory intrusion and arbitrary
arrests to which they have led in the hands of
ignorant or injudicious officials clothed with a
brief authority. And this feeling has been
strengthened by the observed fact that, while
multitudes have been arrested, not a single
person has yet been brought to trial, much
lees to punishment. The unavoidable infer-
ence is that the Government, in thus making
arrests without indictment, and in then grant-
ing discharges without explanation or repara-
tion, has acted either with great precipitation
in arresting innocent parties on insufficient
evidence, or with great imprudence and mis
taken leniency in the impunity awarded to
actual offenders. The discrimination between
loyalty as a virtue and treason as a crime has
been confused by a policy whieh, in.its execu-
tion, has apparently confounded the innocent
with the guilty.

MAINE ELECTION.

Portland, Sep. 9. .
Returnssfrom ninety-one towns in this State

give the following vote for Governor :

Colburn, (Rep.) ' 17,350
Jameson, (Union Dem.) 2,225
Bradbury, (Peace Dem.) 12,225

The same town last year gave Washburne
21,964,Dana 7,360 and Jameson 7,754.

The net Republican loss in these ninety-one
towns is 3,960. From appearances the Re-
publicans have carried four out of tho five
Congressional districts. The First Congress-
ional district is in doubt. There will be a
large Republican majority in both branches of
the Legislature,, though not bo large as last
year.

Portland, Sep. 9.
Lorenzo D. M. Sweet has probably been

elected to Congress from the First district by
a small majority.

“ THE UNION UNDEB. THE CONSTI-
TUTION.”

Saeh ig the doctrine of Preaidont Lincoln,
in his reply to Greeley, and it is the doctrine
of true patriotism.

But it does not suit the taste of Greeley ajid
his Abolition co-workers, Sumner, Phillips,
Stevens & Co. They are for “ Union, over
the Constitution.”

President Lincoln’s doctrine, if faithfully
adhered to, would give, what all good men
and sincere patriots desire, “ the Union as it
was.”

The doctrine of Greeley, Stevens & Co., if
carried out, would inevitably land the 11 free
born eons of America ” under a Despotism.

COLONIZATION.
The Government has completed arrange-

ments for the settlement of free colored per-
sons in Central America. About 500 emi-
grants, nearly all men, provided with imple-
ments of husbandry, &a., will leave in a first
class steamer early in October. About 4,000
colored persons have signified their intention
of availing themselves of the President’s col-
onization scheme.

MARRIAGES

OOD SAVE TEE COMMONWEALTHf
SHERIFF’S FBOOLAMATION.

FOB THE GENERAL ELECTION FOB 1862.

IN Pursuance of the duties imposed by
tbs Election laws of tbe State of Pennsylvania I, S-fW. P. BOYD, High Sheriff of Lancaster eonnty, do ,

hereby publish and give notice to tho qualifiedcitizen*,
elector* of theseveral Wards, Townships, Districtsand
Boroughs of the Cityand Countyof Lancaster, that*:
General Election will ba held on TUESDAY, THE 14th .
DAY OF OCTOBEB NEXT. 1863. at the several placet
hereinafterdesignated, toeleet by ballot:

ONE PERSON duly qualifiedfor Auditor
General of the Commonwealth of

■Bta.
ONE PERSON duly qualified for Sur-

veyor General ofthe Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania,

ONE PERSON duly qualifiedfor member
of Congress for the Ninth Congressional Dis-
trict, composed of the County of Lancaster.

FOUR PERSONS duly qualified for
Members of the Mouse of Representative of
Pennsylvania «

ONE PERSON duly qualifiedfor District
Attorney of the County of Lancaster.

ONE PERSON duly qualifiedfor County
Commissioner.

TWO PERSONS duly qualified for Di-
rectors of the Poor, to servefor three years.

TWO PERSONS duly qualifiedfor Pris-
on Inspectors,to servefor three years.

ONE PERSON duly qualified for County
Surveyor of the County of Lancaeter.

ONE PERSON duly qualified for Audi-
tor

Ist District—Composed of the Fonr Wards ofLancas-
ter City. The qualified voters of the North East Ward
will hold their election at the public house of Anthony
Leehler in East King street; those of the North West
Waid at the public hons-A occupied by Adam Tront;those of the South East Ward at thepublic house occu-
pied by Isaac Miller,In East King street; those of theSouth West Wardat tbe public house of Amos Groff.

2d District—Drumore township, at the No. 2 schoolhouse in the village of Chesnut Level.
Sd District—Borough of Elizabethtown, at the public

house now occupied by George W. Boyer in said Bor-
ough.

4th District—Earl townshipat the public hali lu the
village of New Holland, in said township.

sth District—Elizabeth township at the public house
now occupiedby Franklin & Elias Bents In Brisker-
ville, in said township.

6th District—Borough of Strasburg at the public
house now occupiedby Henry Bear in saldboroagh.

7th District—Bapho township including the Borough
of Manhelm, at the public bouse now occupied by Mi-chael White In said borough.

Bib District—Salisbury township at the public house
now occupied by John Mason, White Horse tavern in
said township.

9th District—East Cocalico township, at the public
house now occupied by Widow Fulmer, in the village
of Beamstown, in said township.

10th District—Being part of the township of East
Donegal at the pnblio school house in the village of
Maytown in said township.

11th District—Caernarvon township at the public
house now occupied by John Myers in the village of
Cburchtown in said township

12th District—Manic township at the public house
now occupied by George Robinson In said township.

13th District—Bart township at the public boose
now occupied by Edwin Garrett in said township.

14th District—Colerain township,at tha public house
now occupied by Jas. G. Hildebrand in said township.

I6th District—Falton township, at the publio house
now occnpied by Joseph Philips in said township.

16thDistrict—Warwick township,at the public house
now occnpied by Samnel Liohtenthaeler in the village
of Litix in said township.

17 th District—Composed of the Borough of Marietta
and part of East Donegal township,at the publicschool
house in the borongh of Marietta, in said township.

18th District—Columbia Borough at the Town Hall,
in said borongh.

19th District—Sadsbury township, at the pnblic
house now occupied by Abraham Hoop, in said town-
ship.

20th District—Leacock township,at the public house
now occupied by George Dlller, in said township.

21st District—Brecknock township, at the public
house now occupied by Isaac Messner, iu 6&id town-
ship.

22d District—Mount Joy borough, at the publio
school home in the village of Mount Joy.

23i District—Being part of Bast Hempfleld township,
at the pnblic honse now occupied by Jacob Swarr, in
the village of Petersburg, insaid township.

24th District—West Lampeter township,at the public
house now occnpiedby Henry Miller, in tbe village of
Lampeter Square, in said township.

25th District—Conestoga township, at the public
house now occupied by John G. Preis.in said township.

26th District—Being part of Manor township, at the
upper school house in the borough of Washington, in
said township,

27th District—Epbrata township, at the public house
now occupied by John W. Gross, ia said township.

28th District—Conoy township, at the public school
house in the village of Balnbrldge, in said township.

29th District—Manheim township, at the publio
house now occupied by Charles H. Kryder, in the vil-
lage of Neffsville, in said township.

30th District—Being part of Manor township, at the
publio hoQHe now occupied by Geo. Horuberger, iu Mil-
leistown.ln said township;

Slst District—West Earl township, at the public
house now occnpied by Grabill G. Forney, in Earlville,
in said town-bip.

32nd District—West Hempfleld township, at the pub-
lic house'now occupied by Johr Kendig In said township.

33d District—Strasburg tow jship.at the public house
now occupied by James Curran, in the borough of Stras-
burg.

34th District—Being part of Manor towoship, com-
monly called Indiantown district, at the public honse
of Bernard Stoner in said township.

35th District—West Cocalico township, at the public
house now occupied by JohnW. Meutzer in the village
of Sboeneck in said township.

35th District—East Earl township,at the public honse
now occupied by Henry Ynndt, Bine Ball in said town-
ship. *

37th District—Paradise township, at the pabllc honse
now occnpied by James Frew in said township.

38th District—Beinga part of East Hempfleld town-
ship, at the public school house lu the village of Hemp
field in said township.

39th District—Lancaster township, at the public
house now occnpied,by P. H. Sammy, lu said township.

40th District—East Lampeter township, at the publio
house now occupied by Henry Keneagy in said town-
ship.

41st District—Little Britain township, at the house of
Aaron Brogan A Co., in said township.

42nd District—UpperLeacock township, at the public
house of Michael Bender in said township

43rd District—Penn township, at the pabllc house of
C. Hershey, in said township.

44th District—Borough of Adamstown, at the school
honse In said borongh.

45th District—Clay township, at the house of George
W\ Steiumetz. (formerly John Erb’e) In said township.

46th District—Pequea township, at the public house
of BenjaminRowe tn said township.

47th District—Providence township, at the house now
occupied by Daniel Huber, in said township.

48th District—-Bden township, at the public house of
William J. Hess, in said township.

49th District—Being that part oiMount Joy township
heretofore included in the 3d district, at Lehman’s
school house, iu said township. .

50th Strict—West Donegal township, heretofore in-
cluded In the 3rd election district, at Rntt’s school
house, in said township.

51st District—That part ofMonnt Joy township, here-
tofore included in the 22d district, at Benjamin Brene-
man’s school house, in said township.

62ud District—That part of Eapho township hereto-
fore included in tbe 22nd district, at Strlckler’s school
house, In said township.

53d District—That part of East and West Donegal
townships, heretofore included in the 22d district, at
the briok school house, in the village of Springville, in
sal‘d township.

The General Election, In all the Wards, Townships,
Districts and Boroughs of the county, is to be opened
between the hours of eight and ten o’clock In the fore-
noon, and shall continue without interruption or ad-
journmentuntil seven o’clock in the evening, when all
the polls shall be closed.

Every person, excepting Justices of the Peace, who
shall hold any oflice or oppointmentof profit or trust
under the Government of the United States, or of this
State, or of any city or Incorporated district, whether a
commissioned officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer
or agent, who Is or shall be employed under the Legisla-
tive, Execntlve or Judiciary departments of the State or
the United States, or ot any eity orincorporated district
and also thatevery member of Congress, or of the State
Legislature, and of the Select and Common Councils of
any city, or Commissioner ofany incorporated district.
Is, by law. incapable of holding or exercising at the
same time the office or appointment of Judge, inspector
or cierk ofany election of this Commonwealth, and no
inspector, judge or other officer of any tsnch election
shall be eligible there to he voted for.

The Inspector and Judges of tbe elections shall meet
at the respective places appointed for holding the elec-
tion in the district, to which they respectively belong,
before nine o’clock in the morning,and each of said In-
spectors shall appoint one Clerk who shall be a qualifi-
ed voter of such district

In case tbe person whoshall have received the second
highest number of votes for inspector shall not attend
on tbe day ofany election, then the person who shall
have received the second highest nnmber of votes for
judge at tbe next preceding election shall act as Inspec-
tor m his place, and in case the person who shall have
received the highest nnmber of votesfor inspector shall
not attend, the person elected judge shall appoint an
inspector iu his place—and in case the person elected a
judge shall Bot attend, thenthe inspector who received
the highest number of votes shall appoint a judge in
his place—or if any vacancyshall continue in tueboard
for the space of one hour after the time fixed by law for
the opening of the election, the qualified voters of the
&*£nshlp, ward or district for which such, officers shall
have been elected present at such election, shall elect
one of their number to fill such vacancy.

It shall be the duty of the several assessors of each
district to attend at the place of holding every general,
special, or township election, daring the whole time
said election is kept open, for the purpose' of giving in-
formation to the inspectors and judgee, when c&lled.on,
in relation to the right ofany person assessed by tllem
to vote at such election, or such other matters in. rela-
tion to the assessments of voters as the said inspectors
or either of them shall from time to time require.

No person shall be permitted tovote at any election,
as aforesaid, other thama white freeman of theage of
twenty one years or more, who'shall have resided in
the Stateat least one year, and in the election district
where be offers his vote at least ten days immediately
preceding such election, and within two years paid a
Stateor county tax, which shall have been assessed at
least ten days before the election. But a citizen of tbe
United States who has previously been a qualified voter
of this State, and removed therefrom and returned, and
who shall have resided in the election district and paid
taxes as aforesaid, shall he entitled to vote after resi-
ding in this State six months: Provided, That the white
freemen, citizens of the United States, between twenty-
one and twenty-two years, whohave resided in an elec-
tion district as aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote al-
though they shall not have paid taxes.

No person shall be permitted to vote whose name is
not contained in the list of taxable inhabitants fur-
nished by the Commissioners, unlessPi>st, ho produce
a receipt for the p<yment within two yean of a State
or county {ax assessed agreeably to the Constitution
and give satisfactory evidence, either on his oath or
affirmation, or the oath and affirmation of another,
thathe has paid such a tax, or on failure to produce a
receipt shall make oath tothe payment thereof. Sec-
ond, if he claim the right to vote by being an eleotor
between the age of twenty-one and twenty-two -years,
he shall depose on oath or affirmation that he has re-
sided in this State at least one year next before his
application, and make such proof of residence in the
district as is required by thisact, and that he does
verily believe from the account given him, that he is ofage aforesaid and such other evidence as is required by
this act, whereupon thename of the person thus admit-
ted to vote shall be inserted in the alphabetical listby

,»«

8l>eclor8 « and a note made opposite thereto by
writingthe word “tax,” if he shall be admitted to vote
by reason of having paid tax; or tbe word “aga,” if
he shall he admitted to vote by reason of such age,
shall be called out to the clerks, who shall make the
like notes on the Hats of voters kept by them-In all cases where the name of the person claiming to
vote is found on the listfamished by the Cammlssion-
ers and assessor, or his right to vote, whether found
thereon or not, is objected to by any qualified citizen,
it shall bo the duty of the inspectors* to examine such

- person on oath as to his qualifications, and ifhe claims
to have resided within the State for one year or more
his oath shall be sufficientproof thereof,hut shall make
proof by at least one competent witness, who shall be a
qualified elector, thatbe has* resided in the district for
more than ten days nsxt Immediately preceding such
election, and shall also himself swear that hiabona fide

T*ali«e*,Upunuaneeof Uslawful dlHnff, Is Usaid
district, and that he didnot remore.in'to districtfor thepurpose of voting therein*
Krar parson quaUflod as aforesaid, and who shall

nuke das proof, if required*of theresidence and pay-
ment of taxesas aforpraM, shell beadmitted to vote Inth* township, wardOr districtin which he shall reside.
Ifsay person shallpnvantot attempttoprevent may

. officer ofany eleetton-nnder thiajuftfront aiding such
/ election, oras* or threaten any violeweato any such
. officer,or shall intarrsmt.or impropeely interferewith
>slm in th* inoention ofhis duty, or dull Uoek up thowindow,or avaam* toany windowwhsv*thossn« may
*>• holdingorafcalizlotoarij distant tha poN* at snehelection, or akall osoamydatisridatisgthnata, force or
▼wlano, withdarign to tafiuaoo* unduly or' overawesayelector, or Upreyenihimfrom votingor to restrain
th* freedomofenois*, sash poisonson eamvlction shallee fined in any sum notexoasdinfifiT* hundred dollars,
sad imprisonedfor anytime not less than* three nor
more than twelve mouths,, and If it shall be shown to
Court, where the trial ofsuch offence shall be had, thatthe person so offendingwas not a reddest of tbe city,

•ward, district or township where the offence was com-
mitted. and not entitled to votetherein, then on convic-
tion heshall ba.senteneed to pay 'sfine of not less than
one hundred nor more then one thousand dollars, and
be imprisonednot leu rfr mnnthaaor more *h\n
two years.
Ifany person or persons shall make any bet or wa-

ger on the result of any election within the Common-wealth, or shall offer to make any such bet or wageiv
elthar by verbal proclamation thereof, or by any writ,
ten or printed'advertisement, challenge or Invite any
person to make sneh bet or wager, upon convictionthereof he or they shall forfeit or pay three times the
amount so bet or to be bet.

Ifany person, not by law qualified, shall fruadulent-
ly vote at any election of this Commonwealth, or being
otherwise qualified shall vote out ofhis proper district,
if any person knowing thewant of sneh qualification,
shall aid or procure such person to vote, the person of-
fending, shell, onconviction, be fined In 'any sum not
exceeding two hundred dollars,and be imprisoned la
any term not exceeding three months.

Ifan/ person shall vote at morethanone election dis-
trict, or otherwise fraudulently vote more than once on.
the same day, or shall fraudulently fold and deliver to
the inspector two tickets together, with the intent ille-
gally tovote, or ehail procure another to do fo, he or
they offending shall on conviction be fined In any sum
not less than fifty nor more than five hundred dollars,
and be imprisoned for any term not leas than three nor
more than twelve months.

Ifany person not qualified to vote In tala Common-
wealth agreeably to law, (except the sons of qualified
citizens,)shall appear at any place of election for the
purpose of influencing the citizens qualified tovote, heshall on conviction forfeit and pay any snm not exceed-
ing one hundred dollars for every such offence and beimprisoned for any term not exceeding three months.

Agreeably to the provlslonsof the sixty-first section
of the said act every General and Special Election shall
be opened between the boon of eight and ten in the
forenoon, andshall continue without interruption or ad-
journment untilseven o’clock in theevening, when the
polls shall be closed.

The Judges are to make their,returns for the county
ofLancaster, at the Coart House, iu the City of Lancas-
ter. on Friday, the 17th day of October, A. D., 1862, at
10 o’clock, A. M. 8. W. P. BOYD, Sheriff

Sheriff’sOffice, Lancaster, Sept. 8,1862.sept 10 tf-42

Gnnnon male or femaleUUUjUUU AGENTS TO SELL
LLOYD'S NEW STEEL PLATE COUNTY COLORED MAP

OF THE UNITED STATES, CANADAS AND
NEW BRUNSWICK.

From recent surveys, completed August 10, 1862; cost
$20,000 to engrave itand one year’s time.

Superior toany $lO map ever made by Colton ot Mitchell,
and sells at the low price of fifty cente; 370,000 names are
engraved on this map.
It la not only a County Map, but it Is also a

COUNTY AND RAILROAD MAP
of the United Btates and Canadas combined in one, giving

EVERYRAILROAD STATION
and distance between.

Guarantee any woman or man $3 to $5 per day, and will
take back all maps that cannot be sold and refand the
money.

Send for $1 worth to try.
Printedinstructions how to canvass well, furnished all

our agents.
Wanted—A smart man. as Wholesale Agent for ourMaps in every State, Canada, England and California. A

fortune may be made with a small capital.
J. T. LLOYD, No. 164 Broadway, New York.

The War Department uses our Map of Virginia and
Maryland, on which are marked Thoroughfare Uap, Bull
Run Mountains. Falls Church, all the fords on the Potomac,
and every other place in Maryland and Virginia, or moneyrefunded.

PRICE—TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.From The Tribune, Aug. 2.
“Map op Virginia.—We have received from J. T. Lloyd,No. 164 Broadway, New York, a copy of hiß Map of Vir-

ginia, corrected up to 1862, from surveys by Capt. Powellof tbe U. 8. Topographical Engineers. The Map is very
large; its cost is only 25 cents, and it is the best which canbe purchased:' [sepl6 3c36

NOTIGE.-Whereas, Letters of Adminis-
tration on the estate of Christian Young, Sr., late of

Warwick township, Lancaster county, deceased, have
been granted to the subscriber. All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claime against the same, will present them
duly authenticated for settlement, to

ELIZABETH YOUNG,
Administratrix.aug 19 6t 32J

PhotograpayIN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Executed in the best style known in the art, at

C. Q. CRANE'S GALLERY
632 Arch Street, East oe Sixth, Philadelphia.

LIFE SIZE IN OIL AND PASTIL.
STEREOSCOPIC PORTRAITS ,

Ambrotypes, Daguerreotypes, Ac., for Oases, Medallions
Pins, Rings, Ac. Tmar 19 2!y

*‘milE UNIO A ,
♦ »

X Arch Stbezt above Third,
PHILADELPHIA.

UPTON 3. NEWCOMER,
Proprietor.

AS“Tlris Hotel is central, convenient by Passenger Cars
’> all parts of the city, and in every particular adapted to
t comfort and wants of the business public.
*5-TERMS $1,60 PER DAY * \sep 10 ly 35

Dissolution of partnership.—
The co-partnership heretofore existing under the

name of JAMEB B. A G. TAYLOR LANE, was dissolved
on tho 23d day of August, 1862, by the death of G. Taylor
Lane. The business of tbe late firm will be mottled by
James B. Lane, the surviving partuer at the old stand.—
The business in futurewill bo condncted by the subscriber,
who hopes by strict attention to receive a continoance of
the liberal bestowed on the old firm.

August 25th, 1862. JAMES B. LANE,
aug 26 [Examiuer copy ] 6t 33

Estate op g. tatlor lane, late
of tr.e City of Lancaster, deceased.—Letters of Ad-

ministration on said estate having been granted to tbe
undersigned: Allpersons indebted theroto are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same will present them for settlement
to the undersigned, reßidlog in said city.

August 25th, 1862. JAMES B. LANE,
aug 26 [Examiner copy.] Gt33

A PROCLAMATION.—A Dog, supposed.
to be rabid, having passed through the western

part of the city, on Sunday, and having bitten several
other Dogs on his route, and as it is absolutely necessary
to guard against every danger of the kiod. this is. there-
fore to give public notice that all Dogs, within the limits of
the city, must be confined and prevented from running at
large, or securely muzzled, for the space of thirty days
from this date, under the penalty inflicted by the Ordinance
of February 13,1841, and the various other Ordinances
having reference to the iubject.

The Constables are directed to enforce this Proclamation.
GEO. SANDERSON, Mayor.

Lancaster, Sep. 1,;1882. [cep 2 3t 34

('tOURT OP COMMON PLEAS OP LAN-
J CASTER COUNTY.

John H. Echternach and ] Trust book 3. Paco 210.
wife’s assigned estate. J Aug. 25th, 1862.

On motion of Wm R. Wilson, Esq., Court grant a rule
to show cause why Christian Echternach and Adam Lutz,
assignees of said assigned estate, should not be discharged.
Publication tobe made for three consecutive weeks, in a
weekly newspaper, published in Lancaster. Rule returna-
ble SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20,1862. at 10 o’clock, A. M.

sep 2 3t 34] PETER MARTIN, Proth’y.

COMMISSIONERS’ OFFICE OF LAN-
CASTER COUNTY.—The Tax Collectors of the differ-

ent districts of this county, are directed to collect all cot-
standing taxes, and pay the same into the Treasury witbv
out delay. This order is made imperative by the heavy
drafts made upon the county funds, by tbe bounties granted
to tbe volunteers who enlisted in defence of our Govern-
ment.

Tbe Commissioners would also urge upon those who
have not yet paid their taxes, to do so at once. Itis deemed
by them useless to give a reason for making this request.
All are aware that these are no ordinary times, and that
if onr government is to be sustained,both men and money
are indispensably necessary. The former, however, cannot
be obtained without the assistance of the latter. They,
therefore; hope thatevery one who has not yet responded,
will attend to his duty, so that the Collectors will bo en-
abled to perform their duty.

By order of the Commissioners,
sep 2 3t 34] P. G. EBERMAN, Clerk.

CARD.—Having recovered my health.
after the hardships of a wintercampaign in the Caval-

ry service, I have again volunteered to take the field
against our common foe. The Governor having authorized
me, as Captain, to raise a select Troop of Cavalry under
the late requisition of tbe War Department, bearing date
of July 29th and August 14th, 1862, holding out induce-
ments to tbe patrioticand brave, superior toformer orders,
Iwould appeal to the young and midale-aged active men
ofLancaster Cityand County to rise up with renewed en-
ergy, and help to emsh out tbe defiant rebels. Fellow cit-
izens, they are now assailing the gates of our State—the
time Is at hand for desperate action—action defensive and
offensive—soon it may be too late.

I want strong bands aod willing hearts—brave men
that will do the State some service—that will measure tbe
steel of Union and Justice agaiost the steel of Rebellion
and Treason.

Headquarters. Lancaster County Cavalry, in Hub-
ley’s Grocery Bailding, up stairs, Northeast corner of
Centre Square. JOHN WISE,

sep 9 -=• tf 35

Boot and shoemakers take
NOTICE.—J. F. COMBS. Currier and Leather Dealer.

1130 Market Street below 12th, Philadelphia, has the moat
extensive assortment of 80LE AND UPPER LEATHER
of all descriptions: Red and Oak Sole Skirting; Enfrl n
Slaughter, French and City Calfskins, Kips, Wax- Al!|jiUpper Morocco, Linings, Lacings, Leather Apron r
Skins, Shoe Tools, Lasts, Findings, Ac., and every article
requisite for Boot and Shoemaking, Wholesale and Retail,
at the lowest prices, to which he Invites the attention of
the trado. [apr 22 6m 15

FARMER’S UNION HOTEL,
No.929MARKETBTREET,

Between 9thand 10th,
PHILADELPHIA.

J. C. EWING and J. H. KURTZ, Proprietors.
BOARDERS accommodated on reasonable terms, and

transientcustomers at $l,OO per day.
4S“*Stabling for Seventy Five Homes, ■‘wfc

July 15

The bodugger.
This wonderful article, just patented, is something

entirely new, and never before offered to agents, who are
wantod everywhere. Fullparticulars sent fret. -V ,

Address , SHAW A CLARK,
apr 2ly 12] ■ Biddeford, Maine.

Manual and drill book, for
the use of all Volunteers and Militia, revised, cor-

rected, and adapted to the discipline of the soldier of tbe
present day, by an officer in the Uuited States Army.

At J. M. WESTUAEFFER’S,
may 14 tf 18] No. 44, Corner N Queen A Orange stk.

]M BOW LOST !HHOWRESTORED f 1 SlifjtA.
Just Published in a Sealed Envelope /wZZSSBImm

49* Price Six Cents. vMtaMHv
A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREATMENT AND

RADICAL CORE OF Spermatorrhoea or SeminalWeakness,
Involuntary Emissions, Sexual Debility, and Impedimenta
to Marriage generally; Nervoaaneas,Consamption, Epilepsy
and Fits; Mental and Pbysical Incapacity, resulting from
Self-Abuse, Ac.—by ROBT. J. .CULYERWELL, M. D.
Authorof-the Green Book, Ac.

The world-renowned author, in this admirable Lecture,
clearly proves from bis own experience that the awful con-
•sequence of Self-Abuse may be removed without medicine,
and without dangerous surgical operations, bougies, in-
struments, rings, or cordials, pointingout a mode of cure
at once certain and effectual, by which every sufferer, no
matter whathis condition may be may cure himselfcheap-
ly, privately, and radically., This lecture will prove a boon,
to thousands and thousands.

Bent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any address, on
the receipt of six cents, ,or two postage stamps, by ad-
dressing ' 1 DR. CHAS. J. C. KLINE,

127Bowery, New York, Post OfficeBox, 4586.
anglfi . _ U3l.

T)CBLIC CMBBDAT. the
of 1862, by vtrtrteofan ordar of

tbs Orphans’ Court oflAneutercounty, dated September
;lst» 1862, will Be *oWat publicteleTat the public house of
GeorgeHomy, in thetillage of.Maytown,tll th»t Lot of
Ground, belonging to the estate of Anfho&j Tarry, dee’d,
situated In Maytown, Lsneister eonnty, Pa., fronting on

: the Bainbridge road, and bounded cn the sooth by the
• Vinegar Perry Road, adjoining lands of Daniel HeiteyT ot.
al., contsinlcg FOUR AND A HALF ACRES, more or less.

Terms cash on the- Ist day of April, 1863. Purchase
money to remain a Hen until paid. *

Sale to commence at 2 o’clock, P. M.
GEORGE W. TERRY,

Administrator of Anthony Terry, dec’d.
(Examfner copy.) ts*3s

torgi at priyatb balk.Situate 00.East Matestreet, in the borough of Ckr-ilsle. Theentire establishment, oonrixUna of Black-smith Shop and Ware Houn, with machinery andtlxtureein thebeet poeriUa .order, is offered at private sale. Athriving business Isnow prosecuted, and Isdaily Ineiua*tog. A fine opportunity is thus presented toany nationdesiring to engage to the basinets, the locattonbein* da-
ddedly the beet our vietolty affords. *

For terms and further particular! enquire of
_

A. L. SPONBLER,
Cabihli, Aug. 3,1862. Beal Estate Agent.
aug!2 tXZI

CUT? PROPERTY AT PUBLIC SALK.
/ —On SATURDAY, the 4th day of OCTOBER, 1862,

will be sold at pnbltc sale, at Frederick Lutz’s Hotel, North
Queen street, thefollowing described red property, belong
log to the estate of Catharine Wilhelm, dec’d, situate in

:NorthQueen street, east eide,'between Lemon and James
streets, adjoining property of Mr. HIbahman on the south
and Vr. Bharrichon the north, rix:A ONE-STORY LOG WEATHER-BOARDED - -

DWELLING HOUSE, with small Kitchen at*
tached. The lot Is 32 feet 6 inches, fronting on giSSI
North Queen street, extending back 246 feet to a Juki14 feet alley. There are a variety ot Fruit Trees in the lot,
and the location is a very fine one in all respects.

. The property will be eold nndet- will of the lateCatharine Wilhelm,dec’ll, and tosresaion given on the Ist
of April next, when an indisputable title will be made
el ear ofall incumbrances.

Sale to commence at 7 o’clock In the evening of said day,
when terms will be made known by

JOHN WILHELM,
Under theWill annexed.

Lancaster, Sep. 2,1862. [eep 9 ts 35

PUBLIC SALK—On SATURDAY,
SEPTEMBER 27th, 1862,will be sold at theneidenceof the subscriber, to Leacock township, about three-

quarters ofa mRefrom the village of Intercourse, on theNewport road, all that certain lot or piece of ground, con-
taining4 ACRESand 18PERCHES, bounded by properties
of Jacob F. Saby and Benjamin Beidomridge. The im-
provements thereon erected are a WEATHER- ■ -

BOARDED LOG HOUSE, with Kitchen attached.
There is also on the premises a choice thriving flgSgl
young Orchard of FruitTrees, and a Well of ex-
cellent Water.

The land is weR-lmproved and under good fences. •
Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. H-, of said day, when

terms will he known by MTH itR SHARP,
ang 19 ~ et*S2YALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB.

LIO SALS.—On BATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27th,
A.D., 1862, thesubscriber will sell on the premises situated
in the village of Reams town. East CocaUco twp., Lancaster
eonnty. the following described real estate, the property of
Ellas Weitzel, deceased:

A LOT OF GROUND, containing about THIRTY-SIX
PERCHES, whereon are erected a ONE-STORY . ■LOG DWELLING HOUSE, with Log' one-story
Kitchen attached. Also, a Log Stable, with other g|£|improvements. The whole property is in good JmLJL
condition.

Sale to commence at 2 o’clock, P. when tends will bemade known by the undersigned.
ELIAS WEITZEL,

Administrator.aep 2 ts 34J

A VALUABLE FARH AT PRIVATE
SALE.—The subscriber offers at private sale, onreasonable terms, a valuable Farm situate on the Con-nodogntoet creek, near “ Welee’s Bridge,” to North Middle-ton township, Cumberland county. Pa, about 214 milesnorth or Carlisle,containing 156 ACRES, more or , ,

less, of first-rate Slate Land, having thereon
erected a TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE,a weather IJSSIboarded Log House, Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, AhMSL
Corn Cribs, £&, with never-falling water at the door.
About 140 acres is cleared and under good fences, and the
balance to good timber. Thisferm has recently been well
limed, and is to a good state of cultivation. For further
particulars call onor address

July 15m 25] JAOOB HARTMAN.PUBLIC SALE.--By virtue of an Order
of the Orphans’ Court of Franhjln county, the

undersigned, Trustees to sell the real estate of WilliamDuffleld, deceased, will offer at public sale, on the premises,
on SATURDAY, the 20th day of SEPTEMBER,-1862, all
that valuable Tract of Limestone Land, situate in Mont*
gomery twp., County and State aforesaid, bounded by
lands of D&niel Hawbecker, J. B. Angle, Daniel Miller,
heirs of Jacob Myers, and other*, being the Mansion Farm
of said deceased, consisting of two purparts, to wit:

Pnrpaft No. 1 contains 153 ACRES and 58 PERCHES,
neat measure, having thereon erected a TWO- * aSTORY STONE DWELLING HOUSE, Bank
Barn, Tenant House, and other needful improve* H|ql|
meats. There Is also an excellent Orchard on
the premises, and a stream of water passes through the
tract.

Purpart No.2 contains 135 ACRES and 97 PERCHES,
neat measure, about 30 Acres of which are covered with
excellent Timber.

Both purparts will be sold together or separate, as may
best salt purchasers.

Bale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M., on said day, when
terms will be made known by

JAMES W. DUFFIELD,
WM. 0. DUFFIELD,

Trustees.sep 2 3t 34]

Taluable real estate for
SALE.—On THURBDAY, SEPTEMBER 25th, 186%

Iwill sell at public vendue, at the publio house ofPeter
H. Sammy,at Gr&efFsLanding, on the Conestogacreek, toLancaster township, a tract of first-rate Limestone Land,
situated on said Conestoga creek, In Lancaster townshipaforesaid, one-fourthofa mile below the aforesaidLanding,
and onemile from, the City of Lancaster, adjoining said
creek and lands of Joseph Sbenk, Benjamin Hertzler,
Matthias Graeff, and others, containing 37 ACRES, about
two acres of whieh are covered with good sized locust
trees. The improvements are a TWO-STORIED ■
STONE DWELLING HOUSE, with a Frame «t?TVKitchen attached, a Frame Wash House, Stone M 2 SSISpring House, a Good Barn, Hog Sty, Smoke
Hoase, and other out-buildtogs; a well of excellent water
with a pump in it,and a never-failing Spring ofrunning
water in the Spring House; a Run of water runs through
the tract watering the whole. An Orchard of choice and
well selected young fruit trees.

The land is under excellent fences, divided into con-
venient fields, and in a high state of cultivation. The
buildings are inexcellent condition, havingbeen built to
1853.

This la a very desirable property for farming or dairy
purposes, and as a countryresidence for a gentleman doing
business In the city.

Persons wishing toview the premises beforethe sale will
please call on Jacob Treasher, residing on the premises, or
on W. Carpenter, No.27 East Orange street, in the City of
Lancaster.

Possession and an Indisputable titlewill be given on the
first day of April next.

Sale will begin at 2 o’clock in the afternoon of said day.
ang 19 Gt* 32] DAVIDLANDIS.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE.—WiII bo sold at publiosale, on the premises

in South AnnviUe township, Lebanon county, by the ad*
mioistratora of Christian H. Btettor, deceased, on THURS-DAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1862, the following valuable real
estate, viz:

No. 1. A Plantation or Tract of Land, situate in South
Anuville township, Lebanon county, Pa, about one mile
from Carper’s Store, near the Horse Shoe Turnpike, con-
taining 140 ACRES OF FIRS"QUALITY LIMESTONELAND, adjoining property of John L. Hostetter and No. 2.
This farm Is under good fences and in a high state of culti-
vation. There is running water through the farm con-
venient to cattle in every field and barn yard. A Well,
with pomp of good and never-failing water on the porch.
The improvements are a large, double. TWO- »

STORY STONE MANSION HOUSE, with two .
Kitchens attached, Wash House,Pig Stys, Smoke |sb
House, large stone BANK BARN, 137 feet In JutL
length, with 3 threshing floors and 4 mows; Frame Barn,
50 by 35 feet, Wagon Shed, Carriage House, Cider Press,
fine Apple Orchard, Tenant House and Stable, withrunning
water, Ac. This tract contains 36 Acres of splendid Chest-
nutand other Timber Land of large growth, not to be sur-
passed.

No. 2. A Tract, containing 104 ACRES OF GOOD LIME-
STONE FARMING LAND, under good fences, and in a
high state of cultivation, adjoining property of John L.
llostetter, John Hostetter, Abraham Stouffer, Jacob Bach-
man and No. 1. About 24 Acres of this tract is also the
best kind of fine growth Chestnutand other Timber.

The above Tracts will be sold separate or together to suit
purchasers. Possession and good title will be given on theIst day of April, 18t3.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M., of said day, when
:ermB will be made known by

BENJAMIN HOSTETTER,
JOHN HOFFBR,

Admr’s of the Estate of Christian Hostetter, dec’d.
South Annville, Aug. 27, 1862. [sep 2 4t 34

ASSIGNEES’ SALE.—On SATURDAY,
the 20th day of SEPTEMBER, 1862, the undersigned.

Assignees of David Laird and wife, will sell at publiosale,
at the public house of Robert Soulsby, in the village of
BawlinsviUe, the following described property, situated
about one-halfmile west of Rawllnsville, lu Martio town-
ship, Lancaster county, to wit:

No. 1. A Tract of Land, containing 87 ACRES and 80
PERCHES, adjoining lands of Herr & Landis, John Arm-
strong and the public road leading from Rawllnsville to
Monnt Nebo. The improvements thereon erected ■

are a two story STONE HOUSE, with Kitchen
attached, TENANT HOUBE, BARN, STABLE, isgjfWagon Shed and other out-bnfldings. There ard JfaJfaLalso two springs of running water, two THRIVING OR-
CHARDS, and a lot of Sprouting Timber on this Tract.

No. 2. Containing 14 ACRES, adjoining No. 1, the afore-
said publicroad and lands of John Armstrong. This tract
is improved land.

No 3. Containing 29 ACRES and 84 PERCHES, adjoin-
ing lands of Samuel Moore and Gen. George M. Steinman.

No. 4. Containing 3 AOREB and 146 PEROHEB, apjoin-
ing lands of Bamuel Moore and No. 3.

Also, will be sold at the same time and place, theundi-
vided one-fourth part of M House Book Fishery.”

The property will be sold together, or to tracts, to suit
purchasers.

Sale tocommence at 3 o’clock, P. M., of said day, whenterms will be made known by
JOHN HILDEBRAND,
JOHN ARMSTRONG,

B. F. Rows, Auctioneer. Assignees,
aug 19 ts 32VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-

LIC SALE.—In pursuance of an Order of the
Orphans’ Court of Adams county, will be offered at public
sale, on the premises, on SATURDAY, the 27th day of
SEPTEMBER next, at 10 o’clock, A. M., the real estate of
Jacob Mnndorff, late of Franklin township, Adams county,
deceased, consisting of the following described tract of
lar.ri. situate in said township, viz:

THE MANSION TRACT, (near New Salem,) containing
about 141 Acres ofland, adjoining Jacob DeurdoifT, Andrew
llartman, Bamhardt Deardoiff, Rezakial) Latßhaw, and
others, on which are erected a TWO-STORY ■
STONE HOUSE, with a one and a half story
bhilding with basemeut attached. There is a
never-tailing well of water near the door, B&Qk
Barn, part stono and part frame, with Sheds, Corn Crib,
Ac , attached Also, a Log Tenant House and Stable.

GRIST MILL, with three pair of bnrrs and one pair of
choppers—all in completerunolng order.

A SAW MILL, with water power sufficientat all times;
TWO-STORY FRAME WEATHER-BOARDED HOUSE
near the Mill, Frame Stable, Ac. This property offers rare
inducements to bidders. The Mill 1b on Marsh Creek, a
half mile from the Chambersbnrgand Gettysburg turnpike,

5 miles from Gettysburg, 2 miles from Mummasborg, and
about the Bame distance from Caßbtown. The laud la in a
good state of cultivation, having been all limed. There la
a sufficiency of excellent Meadow, and a large body of
good Timber Laod. A church and a school hcuse are con*
venient, and the neighborhood is very pleasant.

Persons wishing to view the property will call upon
either of theadministrators, (the first named living near
the Mill,) by whom attendance will bo given and terms
made known. ADAM REBKRT,

CHARLES 8.-POLLEY,
Administrators.

By the Court—John Eicooltz, Clerk. [sep 2 4t34

New pall, and winterluLlin-
ERY GOODS.—The subscriber calls attention to his

new and well selected stock of FALL AND WIN- <j-i
TER MILLINERY GOODS, which ho offers, «£££&&
wholesale or retail, as cheap as they can be pur- 2p*>sr
chased anywhere. He defief competition. Hiß
stock consists of Black and Fancy Velvets, Silks, Satins,
Crape, Mode, Illusions. Joinblond, Black and White Lace,
EdgiDg, Capenett, Crown Lining, TartletOD, Wire, Silk
ard Velvet Ribbon of all colors and widths, Quillings,
Frames <o fit Ladies of all sizes, and a great many other
articles used in the bonnet line. Also.

FRENCH AND AMERICAN FLOWERS,Feathers, Plumes, and all the new novelties in the market;
together with Straw Bonnets, Hats, Shakers, trimmed and
ready-made Fancy Bonnets—a large assortment always on
hand and manufactured to order, Dress Trimmings, No-
tions. Jewelry, Hosiery and Dry Goods, sold very cheap.

The subscriber is thankful for past favora, and hopes to
retain all his old customers and get many new ones.

L. BAUM,
No. 31 North Queen street.

Lancaster, September 9.1862. 8m 35

Positive: sale of bead estate.
On SATURDAY, the 20th day of SEPTEMBER, 1862,

will be sold at public sale, on the premises of No. 1, in
Colerain township, Lancaster county, the following de-
scribed property, to wit:

No. 1. A desirable small farm in said township, now iQ
the tennreof Isaac Rodgers, near Philip Anns’ Mill and
Clonmel Post Office, containing 67 Acres and 57 Perches,
about 60 acres of which is clear farm laud, in a' good state
of cultivation, divided into convenient fields under good
fences, with access to water; the balance is Chestnut
Sprout Land; The improvements are a good »

TWO-STORY logand weather-boarded
DWELLING HOUSE, a large and substantial HaaSl
Stone and Frame Bam, Straw House, Corn Crib,
Ac., an excellent spring with a stone spring house near
the dwelling; also an Orchard of bearing fruit trees.

No. 2. A STORE STAND AND BLACKBMITH SHOP,
with 37 Acres ofLand, situate Eden township, near Jacob
Stauffer’sMill, now occupied by William Kunkel. The
laud is mostly clear, and in a middling state of cultivation,
being recently limed; the balance is Chestnut Timber.
This property Is a desirable.baslness stand, being located
at the intersection of public cross roads, in a good neigh-
borhood for business. The improvements are a good com-
modious DWELLING AND STORE HOUSE, with fixtures
all ready for business; Two Good Tenant Houses, a Bun,
Blacksmith Shop, Ac.

No. 3. Being the undivided halfpart of 20 Acres and 120
Perches of Land, in Eden township aforesaid, adjoining
lands of C. Brake, Jr., dec’d, Isaac B. Myers and others,
without improvements.

No. 4. Containing 5 Acres and 120 Perches of Land, ad-
joiningNo. 1,now In the tennre of Samuel Wilmer, with
a SMALL STONEDWELLING HOUSE, a good spring of
water, an excellent garden inclosed with a good substan-
tial fence, a large lot of land cleared, and the balance
covered with thriving ChestnutSprouts.

P. ft. At the same time and place will be sold the one-
halfpart of next year’s wheat crop on No. 1, in the ground.

4®* Bale tocommence at 1 o’clock, P. M. t when terms
will be made known by ISAAC WALKER.

July 22 ts28

Sarsaparilla
FOE PURIFYING Tire PT.nnp

And for tho ipwdj eurt oT tb.following complnlntit
«»aSeroCnlouAAeUaß*.aaeh

' 8o,m » Krttptloni,SSSrinhsTSSk
*C.

from it to various ways for years. SosntUniM Itburstout in Clears on my hands and arms; sometimes itturned toward and distressed meat the Twoyean ago **broke out on myhead and covered my scalpand ears with one sore, which waa painful andbeyond description. 1tried many medicines and severalphysicians, but without much relief from any thing. Inmet, the disordergrew worse. At length I waa raoleed
.

to the Gospel Messenger that you had preparedal£v rViTe (Sarsaparilla),fer Iknew from yourrepute-rSHiS eaj tbtog you made must be good. Isent toCtodnxtfdisndgotit, and nasd it tOl it cored me.' I tookyraadvtee, to small doses of a teaspoonftil over amonth, and used almost threebottles. Newand healthy
"J?11 began to form under the scab, which alterawhU. fell ot Mj .kin 1. now dew,Ed ItaSwbyZl

feelings that thedisease has gone from my tjttmuYmean wellbehove that Ifeel what Iam saying when I tellyon, that I hold you tobe one of theapostles oftheaze.and remain ever gratefully. YoursT^
ALFRED B. TALLEY.

Fire, Rose or Erratpelas.
Tetter and Salt Rbeum, Scud Head*Ringworm, Sore Eyes, Dropsy* . *

Dr. Robert M.Preble writes from Salem,N.Y^ifthSepL, 1859, that he has cured an inveterate case of2>ropsy, which threatened to terminate totally, by the
persevering use ofoar Sarsaparilla, and also a dangerous
Malignant Erysipeku by large doses of the same; says
he*curesthe common Eruptions by it constantly.
Broncbooele, Goitre or Swelled Seek.

Zebulon Sloan of Prospect, Texas, writes: “ Threebot-
tles of yonr Sarsaparilla cored mefrom a Gbftre—a hid*
eons swelling on the neck, which I had aoffered from
over two yean.”
Leucorrbeea or Whites, Ovarian Tumor,
Uterine Ulceration, Female Diseases* -
Dr. J.B,S.Channlng,of New York City,writeSj-u I

most cheerfullycomply with the requestofyour agentlnsaying I have found yonr Barsaparilla a most excellent
alterative in tho numerous complaints fer which We
employ sucha remedy, but especially In FtaioZs Diseases
of-the Scrofulous diathesis, x have cured many inveter-
ate cases of Leucorxhcea by it, and some where the cons*
plaintwas caused by ulceration of the uterus. The ulcer-
ation itself was soon cured. Nothing within my knowl-edge equalsit for these femalederangements.”
. Edward 8. Marrow, of Newbury, writes, “Adan-gerousovarian tumor on one of the females In my femlly,
which had defied all the remedies we could employ, has
at length been completely cured by your Extract of Sar-
saparilla. Onr physician thought nothing but extirpa-
tion could affordrelief, but be advised the trialof yonr
Sarsaparilla as the last resort before cutting, and it
proved effectual. After taktogyour remedy eight weeksnosymptom of the disease remains.”

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease*
New Orleans, 25th August, 1859.

Dr. J. C. Ayxb: Sir, I cheerfully comply with the r»>

Jnestofyonr agent, and report to you some of the effectshaverealised with your Sarsaparilla.
Ihave cured with it, in my practice, most of the com-

plaints for which it is recommended, and have ibnnd its
effects truly wonderful in tlie cure of Venereal and Mer-
curial Disease. One of my patients had Syphilitic ulcers
In his throat, which were consuming bis palate and the
top of his month. Yonr Sarsaparilla, steadily taken,
cured him in flvo weeks. Another was attacked by sec-
ondary symptoms in his nose, and the ulceration bad
eaten away a considerable part of it, bo that I believe thedisorder would soon reach his brain and kill him. But it
yielded to my administration of yourYarsaparilla; the
ulcers healed, and he is well again, not ofcourse without
some disfiguration to his face. A woman who had been
-treated for,the same disorder by mercury was suffering
from this poison In her bones. They had become so sen-
sitive to the weather that on a damp day ehe suffered ex-
cruciating pain in her joints and nones. She, too, was
enred entirely by your Sarsaparilla in a few weeks. I
know from ita formula, which youragent gave me, that
this Preparation from your laboratory must be a great
remedy; consequently, these truly remarkable results
with it have not surprised me.

Fraternally yours, G. V. LARIMER, M. D.
Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint*

Independence, Preston Co., Va., 6th July, 1859.
Dr. J. C. Ayer: Sir, Ihave been afflicted witha pain-

ful chronic Rheumatism for a long time, which baffled the
skill of physicians, and stuck to me in spite ofkll the
remedies I could find, until Itried your Saruaparilla. One
bottle cured me in two weeks; and restored my general
health so much that I Am far better than before Iwas
attacked. I think ita wonderfulmedicine. J. FREAM.

Jules Y. Getchell, of St. Louis, writes: ‘‘l have been
afflicted for years with an affection of the Liver, which
destroyed my health. Itried evory thing, andevery thing
failed to relieve me; and I have been a broken-down
for some years from no other cause than derangement ofthe Liver. Mybeloved pastor, the Rev. Mr. Espy, advised
me to try your Sarsaparilla, because be said hoknew you,
and any thing you mode was worth trying. By the bless-
ing of God it has cured mo, and has so purified my blood
as to make a new man of me. I feel young again. The
best that can be said of you is not half good onongh.”
Schlrrus,Cancer Tumors, Enlargement,

Ulceration, Caries and Exfoliation of
the Bones.
A great variety of cases have been reported to us where

euros of these formidable complaints have resulted from
the uso of this romedy, but our space here will not admit
them. Some nf them nmy be found lu our AmericanAlmanac, which tho agents below named are pleased to
furnish gratis toall who call fer them. -

Dyspepsia, Heart Disease, Fits, Epilep*
sy, Melancholy, Neuralgia-

Many remarkable cures of these affections have been
made by the alterative power*of this medicine. Itstimu-
lates tho vital functions into vigorous action, and thus
overcomes disorders which woulu be supposed beyond its
reach. J Such a remedy lias long been required by the ne-
cessities of tho people, and wo are confident that this will
do for themall that medicine cun do.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CURE OP

Couglis, Colds, Influenza,*Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Con*

sumption, and for the Relief
or Consumptive Patients

in advanced Stages
of the Disease*

This is a remedy so universally known to surpass anv
other for the cure of throat and lung complaints, that ft
Is useless here to publish tho evidence of its virtues. Its
unrivalled excellence for c&ughs and colds, and its truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, have made it
known throughout the civilized nations of the earth.
Fewaro the communities, or even families, among them
who have not sorno personal experience of its effects
some living trophy in their midst of its victory over the
subtle and dangerous disorders of the throat and lungs.
As ail know the dreadful,fetality of these disorders, aud
as they know, too, the effects of this remedy, we need not
do more than toassure them that It has now all the vir
tues that it did have when making the cures which have
won so strongly upon the confidenceof mankind. -m

Prepared by Dr.J.C. AYER &/CO., Lowell, Xu*.
Soldby O. A. HEINITSH, Lancaster, and by one or more

traders in every village In the country, [may 14 ly

Ji A-L L GOODS.

HA.fIU * BROTHERS,

Are now opening a Full Stock of seasonable Dry Goods.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS

SILKS, POPLINS, PRINTED DELAINES,
CHINTZES, EMB. Oj

WOOL PLAIDS, GINGHAMS.

MOURNING DRESS GOODS

BOMBAZINES, . ALPACAS*
DELAINES, MERINOEB,

CRAPES,
CHINTZES.

SQUARE AND LONG BLACK THIBET SHAWLS,

PLAID WOOLEN SHAWLS,
BROOHA SHAWLS,

BBOOHA BORDER SHAWLS, CASHMERE SHAWLS.

FLANNELS

BARRED AND PRINTED OPERA FLANNELB,
HIGH COLORED AND GREY SACK FLANNELS.

RED—WHITE—BLUE FLANNELS.

M E N ’ 8 WEAR

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
OVERCOATINGS, SATTINBTM,

VESTINGS,
JEANS.

READY MADE CLOTHING
A COMPLETE STOCK FOR MEW AND BOYS.

DOMEB T I 0 8

BALES UNBLEACHED SHIRTINGS AND SHEETINGS. "
OASES BLEACH(CD 8DIETINGB AND SHEETINGS,
BALES TICKINGS—OBNABURGB—CHECKB,
CASES BLEACHED, BROWN AND COLORED CANTON

FLANNELS,
BED BLANKETS, QUILTS, 4a, Ac.

For sale Wholesale and Retail at Lowest Prices,

> tf 84'

Fancy furs j fancy furs i :

JO H N FA REIR A .

No. 718 ARCH STREET,
7 Eighth, Sooth side,
PHILADELPHIA.
[PORTER and MAN-
7TURER OF, AND
.<ER Id all kinds of
FANCY FURS,
ladies’ and Children’s
lesixa to say to my
la of Lancaster and
surrounding counties
I have now in store,

of the largest and most
tiful assortments of all
Is and qualities of
tfCY FURB,/or Ladies’

Children's Wear, that
1 be worn daring this

Fall and Winter.
My Furs were purchased in Europe, previous to the rise

in Sterling Exchange, and the Now Duty Imposed on all
Furs, Imported since the first of August.

I would also state, that as long as my stock lasts, I will
offer itat prices proportionate to what the goods cost me;
but, it will be impossible for me to Import and Manufac-
tureany more Fnrs, and sell them at the same prices,
owing to the unsettled state of the affairs of the country.

,65=“ Remember the name, nnmber and street
JOHN FAREIRA,

sep 9 5m 35] 718 Arch street, Philadelphia.

An ordinance prescribing
mode and charge of private drain connections, with

the Sewers of the Cit-v of Lancaster.
SxcnoN Ist. The Select and Common Connells of the

City of Lancaster, hereby ordain, that previous to the con-
nection of any drain from property in the City of Lancas-
ter, with any of the sewers now or hereafter erected by the
corporation of said city, it shall be the duty of the party
intending thesame, to make application to the Mayor of
the City for a permit therefor; which the Mayor lo hereby
instructed to issue, upon the payment to him of twenty-
five dollars for each and every thirty-three feet or less
front, ("n the line of the sewer,) to be drained. The sewer
openings tobe made under the supervision of the Street
Committeeof Councils, In a careful and workmanlike man-
ner, ho as not to injurethe main structu^; and the drain,
ifof masonry, to be laid in a mlxtaro of hydran'io cement
and sand, for at least two feot from the Junction. Pro-
vided, That no occupant or property holder shall be al-
lowed to Join a drain from his or her premises, with that
of another holder; who may have recevied a permit there-
for, without a permit from the Major, upon the payment
of the sum prescribed. And Provided, That any one con-
tributing twonty-five dollars or upwards, as above de-
fined, to the cost of erecting any sewer which Councils
may authorize, shall have the right of connecting with
the same. In themode above described, and he entitled to
a permit for the purpose, without further charge.

Section 2d. That any one, without firet obtaining a
permit from the Mayor, who may break into and connect
a drain withany of the sewers of the Corporation of theCity of Lancaster, or violate any;of the provisions of Sec-
tion first of this Ordinance, shall be subject to the pay-
ment of a fine of not less than twenty-five nor more
fifty dollars, withcost?, at the discretion of the Mayor or
Alderman of tho City,before whom suit may be institutedfor the recovery of the same; one h»if thereof to belongand go to thenee of the-person who shall sue for and re-
cover the penalty, and the other half to he paid by the re-
ceiving Magistrate Into the Treasury of the City of Lan-
caster.

Ordained and enacted Into a law, at the City of Lancas-
ter, the2d day of September, 1862.

WM. DILLEB, President of C. 0.
Abram Shank, Clerk of Common CounciL

GEO. M. KLINE, President pro tesu S.’C.James 0. Carpenter, Clerk 8. C.
6«P 9 8t 85

The west Chester academy
AND MILITARY INSTITUTE,.

AT TVEST CHESTER, PENNSYLVANIA,
Will commence the Winter Termof 5 calender months, onthe Ist of November next. The course of instruction Isthorough and extensive- designed and arranged to prepareboys and young men for business or college. The Princi-pal who devotes all his time to the interests of his ecbool
and' its pnpils is assisted by eight gentlemen ofability and
experience. The German. French and Spanish languagesare taught by native resident Teachers—an advantage
which will be readily appreciated by the patrons of the
.Institution.

THE MILITARY DEPARTMENT
is under the charge of Major G. of Philadel-phia, whose qualifications for theposition are extensively
known. Its duties and requirements do not In any way
interfere with the literary Departments, while -enrollment
among the CadetCorps is left optional.

For catalogues, Ac., apply to
WM. F. WYKBB, A M.,sep 9 2m 35 Principal.

Fishing tackle*
Rods, Limerick and Kirby Hooks, Net-Twine, SeaGrass, Cottonand Linen Lines, Floats, Snoods, Ac.

For sole at THOMAS ELLUAKER’BDrugA Ohemloal Store, opposite Cron Key* Hotel, WKmf street, Lancaster. fmayilTtf 18

PUBLIC SALE—On SATURDAY9 the
11th day of OCTOBER. 1862, will be sold at public

sale, at the public house of Wm. B. Ashby, in Kirkwood.
Colerain township, Lancaster county, the following real
estate, containing 131 ACRES, more or leas, situated in
Coleraintownship, on the publicroad leading from Kirk-
wood to Puaeyvilla,about one and a half miles west of the
former, and one and a qoarter miles east of the latter
place, adjoining lands of John Whiteside, Joshua Eckman
and others. This property isIn a highstate of cultivation,
all under good fences, (chiefly post and rail,) laid off in
beautiful order, runningwater in every field* well adapted
for grazing; it has upon It about 20 Acres of Heavy Tim-
ber, (principally white oak,) and abuudanee ofrail timber.
The improvements thereon are an elegant TWO- «

STORYBRICK DWELLING HOUSE, 44 by 48
feet, with a Pump under part of thekitchen roof, ISSSI
and most excellent water. Also, FOUR GOOD JSISL
TENANT HOUSES, two of whleh are slated, with every
convenience toeach; TWOLARGEBARNS; in connection
with the Mansion House is a Smoke House, CarriageHouse,
Wagon Shed, Meal House, Saddler Shop, and an Orchard
of Choice Fruit Trees.

This Farm is in a good neighbornood, convenient to.
Mills, Stores, Schools and places of Public Worship, and
would make a delightful home fbr any person partial to a
country residence, and itoffers every inducement to capi-
talists.

The property will positivelybe sold. A good title will
be given, and terms made to salt purchasers. Any person
wishing to view theproperty, previous to the day of sale,
will please call onWilliam Neely, redding thereon, or the
undersigned.

Bale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. ofsaid day, when
attendance willbe given and terms made-known by

- • WM.N. GALBRAITH,
ifrfgnee ofWilliam Neely and wife,

sag 28 . 7tBS

A CUMBERLAND COUITY ViHtrOKJ\_ SALE.—A good ton of 121 ACRES, meetly clearedand limed, and inan excellent state ofcultivation, viU besold at private ale.by calling <Sn the subscriber, residingin Newvilla. Cumberland county,Pa. The improvements
are a good LOG HOUSE, veatnerboarded, with - -

Wash-House attached, a good Log Barn, sew
Carriage-House, Hog pfcn, Pail Fencing, Ac. The |Si!|
farm is well watered and contatoatwo Orchards, JoJkLand isa mog desirable property fat all napeets.

aprlAf 12] ICRS. ANNA SANDERSON.

Beautiful country residenceAT PUBLIO SALE.—On THURSDAY, the 18th day
of SEPTEMBER, 1862, will be sold at public sate, at thepublichonse of SamuelKnox, in the village of Intercourse,
Lancaster county, the following described real estate, vis:A Tract of Land, situated in Leacock township, on the
road leading from Intercourse to Leaman Place, one-fourthof a mile from the former and one mile from the latterplace, containing 18 ACRES, more or less The improve-
ments thereonare an elegant TWO STORYBRICK >

.

DWELLING HOUSE, with attic, 37 by 60 feet,
(built in I860,) finished in the best manner, con- |[tainlng4 large rooms with hall and kitchen on
the first floor, 4 rooms up stairs withhall through on same
floor, 2 rooms on theattic. Portico In front with verandah.
The wholebuilding Is under state roof. There is a well of
first-rate never-failing water with a pump therein near the
kitchen door. A NEW FRAME BARN, 40 by 50 feet, with
threshing floor and good stabling. Also, a thriving young
Orchard.

The land is divided into four fields, all under fence.
This property is not surpassed by any in the county, and
has a most desirable location, being surrounded by
Churches, Schools, Stores and Mills. The road that passes
the property is the thoroughfarefrom New Holland to the
Pennsylvania Railroad.

4®“Any person wishing to view the property before the
day of sale will please call on the subscriber residing on
the same.

One-half of the purchase can remain on theproperty for
some years ifdesired by the purchaser.

Possession and an indisputable titlewill be given on the
first day of April next.

Sale to commence at 2 o’clock, P. SL, of said day, when
conditions of sale will be made known by

aug 193t 32]
MARY G. ECKERT,

Intercourse, P. 0., Lao. co., Pa.

Real estate: at public sale
On SATURDAY, the 20th day of SEPTEMBER,1862, the undersigned executors of the last will and testa-

ment of ChristianWeis, late of Warwick twp., Lancaster
county, dec’d, will sell at publio sale, on the premises, the
following described real estate situate in Warwick town-
ship, about 8 miles south east of Lancaster, viz:

No. 1. A plantation, containing abont FIFTY ACRES,
more or less, adjoining the Mill property of Samuel Fry,
Esq., and others, having thereon erected a TWO- ■

STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with two
large Kitchens attached, Bake House and Bake g|Si|
Ovens to each Kitchen, Wash House, SmokeJULL
House, a BANK BARN, and other out-buildings, Carriage
House, two Orchards ofchoice-fruit, with peaches, cherries,
Aix, a never-failin gwell of water withPumpnear the door,
a large Cistern, Ac. There is also running water in the
barn yard and through ail the fields. The land isln a high
state of cultivation, mostly under good postand rail fence;
is in a healthy neighborhood, convenient to school houses
and places of publicworship.

No. 2. A Tract or Piece of Land containg about 10 or 12
ACRES, moreor lees, adjoining lands of Mr. Hamms and
others. The improvements are a TWO-STORY DWELL-
ING HOUSE, a Small Bam, a thrivingyoung Orchard, Aa,
and two springs of running water near the house. The
land is under good fence and in a high state of cultivation.

No. 3. A Piece or Tract of Laud containing 3 ACRES,
more or lers adjoining lands of Mr. Michael and others—-
withaTWO-STORY FRAMEDWELLING HOUSE, thereon
erected. The land is in excellent order and under good
fence.

No. 4. A Tract of Land containing 8 ACRES, more or
less, adjoining lands of Mr. Gerner and others. Part of
this tract is covered with Chestnut Sprouts,and the whole
is under good fenoe, withrunning water through the land.

No.6. A Tract of Land containing 6 ACRES, more or
less, adjoining lands of Mr. Netzly and others. This tract
Is covered with Chestnut Timber large enough tocut rails.

4®*Any person wishiog to view thepremises before the
day of sale, will please call on Mrs. Anna Weis, residing on
No. 1, or on John B. Erb, reriding in Litis.

Possession will be given on the Ist of April next, when
an Indisputabletitle will be made.

Bale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. of said day, when
terms will be made known by ANNA WEIS,

JOHN B. ERB,
aug 26 ts33] Executors.

[Examiner and Yolksfreund copy.]

POSTAGE CHRaEROY,
WENTZ BROTHERS

Are opening a new lot of

FALL GjO 0 D 8 ,

Which they win sell at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE -PRICES
For the accommodation of ourcustomer* we have secured

some of the beentifol

NEW POSTAGE CURRENCY,

Which we wlh give out is

HO OP SKIRTS ,

The largest lot ever opened in Lancaster; . Latort styles

and lowest prices.

WENTZ BROTHERS^
sspßtd.B4] .. No.5 EastKing St,Be* Hive Store.

OID S—Castor Oil, Sweet OiVOll of
SPIKE, STONE, SENXKA,BAfiSAFRA&4&,

For sale atTHOHAS ELMAKEBS,
Drug 4 Chemical Store Wert King street-lan.

-fabS tf

CjPIOBB* CIdT4«c'Bala«
O BATUB*RAKING CREAM TARTAR, NOT
MEG& Ao, Forsale at sfiOMABJBXJttKnftI
' T>rug4ohemioeß6tore WestXtafffcw^Larth

• e


